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Pants that

THE BEST STRAINS of Black Minorca, Brown
Leghorn and Plymouth Rook Eggs for breeding,
from select pens of the best fowls. Prices moderate
quality considered. A lew superior Brown Leg'
horn Hens for sale at u bargain. Call or address

J. J.MILLER,
25th street, near State

IN-SEASO- N!

AND OUT, We aim to keep in stock everything in
the line of Sportsmen's Goods, Arms and Ammunition. ou
can always make money by consulting our stock and prices.

Brooks &, Salisbury.

WE ARE NOT
-FOR

Our general Stock of FURNITURE and CARPETS is so
well selected that it

COMMANDS A GOOD
SUM OF

It is to YOUR BEST
US A

A. Buren & Son.,

we are- -

TO PAY
VISIT.

ial

Wholesale aud Retail
Dealer in Fresh, Salt and
Smoked Meats of IKiuds
95 Court anil

JIO State

S. W. & Co.,
Always Keep on hand a large stock of loose aud unmounted

Diamonds, Rubies, Sapphires and imported Opals.
"-- 221 Commercial Street.

Ed. C.
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DISGUSTED
-

PATRONAGE,

INTEREST

Cross,
Choice Meats

a

Streets.

THOMPSON

CHURCHILL
AND

BURROUGHS
TININNG AND PLUMBING.

THE HEW

WILLAMETTE STABLES
Completed and ready to wait on customers. Horses boarded by day or week
&t reasonable prices. Wo keep a full line of Truck", Drays aud Express to
meet all demands. Also keep the finest Stallions in this couutv. for service.

Barn and residence 2 block south of poetofflce. RYA1 & CO.

J. RUBINSTEIN, SuSSeVorJer.

SALEM, OREGON, TTTESDAY, FEBRUARY 20, lb94.

(WASOINGTON INFORMATION.

Patents on Important Inventions
Expire.

DAILY CASH TREASURY BALANCF.

Other Matters at tho Seat of Gov-ernmen- t.

Expired Patents.
Washington, D. O., Feb. 20. Pat-

ents ou a largo number of Inventions
expired by limitation today. Among
tho more important are the following:
Breeoh loading Are arms, C. Estebrook;
Boston; overstitch sewing machine, W.
A. Palmenter, Johnstown, N. Y.j
mowers, Wm. S. Btone, New Philadel
phia, O.; sewing machines, E. H.
Smith , New York; threshing machines,
John H. Millard, St, Paul; speed and
distance indicators, G. Jesser.Portland,
Or.; revolving flro arms; Daniel B.
Weston and James H. Bulllard, Spring.
field, Mass.

The Gash Balance.
Washington, D. C, Feb. 20. The

available cash in treasury today is
$139,182,349.

NOMINATIONS.
Washington, Feb. 20. The presi

dent has sent to the senate the follow
ing Chicago nominations: Martin J,
Russell, collector of customs; Frauk G.
Hoyne, appraiser; Dulos P. Phelps,
United btates

Washing ton, D. C, Feb. 20. The
president today nominated W. H,
Fisher, postmaster at Uoseburg, Ore
gon; P. A. Darlin, Goldendale, Wash-
ington. Registers of laud o Dices: B.
F. Marrls, Lewiston, Idaho; Albert G.
Floyd, Walla Walla, Washington.
Receivers public money: Milton G.
Gage, Boise, Idaho; Lafayette M.
Flourby, Spokane, Washington.

The House Deadlock.
Washington, Feb. 20. The house

IssHll deadlocked on the Bland bill.
At the opening this morning the

reported that he had sent
thirty seven telegrms to absent mem-
bers and received fifteen replies; Ave
say that they are slck,aud ten that they
are on the way to Washington. He
bad arrested Apsley, Gardner, Hil-bor- n,

Post, Randall, Lucas, Marvin,
all republicans. Apsley and Post were
excused when it was shown that they
lud voted at last session. Others were
brought before the bar of the house and
excused, after giving a satisfactory
explanatlon'ond Bland renewed bis
siege.

A Silver Caucus.
Washington, Feb. 20. The success

of the filibuster against the Bland sil-

ver seigniorage bill, which has blocked
proceedings in the house for Ave days,
forced the Democratic advocates of the
measure to invoke the decree of caucus,
and immediately after adjournment last
night a Democratic caucus was held In
the hall of the (house to consider the
situation. There were present 130
Damoorats, but not a Democratic
member of the New York delegation.
all of whom have Joined in the ob-

structive movement, nor in fact any
others who joined hands with them.
The presence, however, of Pence of
Colorado, a Populist, was significant.

The sentiment in caucus, therefore,
was all favorablo to the bill and two
resolutions were adopted, one to keep
the seigniorage hill beforo the bouso to
the exclusion of everything until dis-

posed of, and the other expressing the
sense of the caucus, that it was the
duty of every Democratio member to
vote either for or against the bill.

The only difference of opinion was
as to the advisability of going even fur-

ther than this and compelling members
to vote, or being counted, If they re-

fused. Bdatuer presided, and advo-

cated a resolution to instruct the com-

mittee on rules to bring In a rule to
compel members to vote or be fined,
aud the Patterson resolution, Instruct-
ing the speaker to count a quorum.
Patterson declared he believed, after
reviewlug the spectacle for five days,
that Reed was right and non-votin- g

members should be counted to make
a quorum. The Patterson resolution
was yoted down by about 20 majority,
the speaker voting against the propo-

sition The caucus adjourned pending
the vote on the Boatner resolution.

A Hundred Thousand.
Philadelphia, Feb. 20. Only a

light vote Is being polled lu the special

election lor Congresstnau-aUarg- e, to
succeed the late Win. Lilly. Republi-

cans say they will be satisfied with

majority of a hundred thousand.
Democrrta say their vote is coming
out and expect if It keeps on growing
to hold the majority down to 75,000.

Railroads Blocked.
Reno, Nev. Feb. 20. The blookade

on the railroad In the Sierra Nevada
mountains is the wont in years. Two
trains with three hundred passengers
are held here awaiting opening of the
road. The Truckeo passenger train
Is abandoned. Last night was a wild
one in the mountains and indications
now are that It will be several days
before tho road is opened.

UCH.Y LABOR DEMONSTRATION

Demanding Immediate Aid in
Boston.

Boston, Mass., Feb. 20. Five thou
sand unemployed laborers made a de
monstration on the common this after
noon, which tbreatenad to end in a
riot. They were In an ugly mood.
They crowded Into tho state house aud
adjoining grounds and demanded im-

mediate 'aid. The governor addressed
thorn from the state house and was re-

ceived with applause, though made no
promises. An attempt was thou made
by tho leader to get petition before tho
legislature then in bession. A large
force of police was called out to guard
against trouble.

The leaders tried to et into the legis-
lative hall to present their grievance,
while the crowd remained outside. M.
I. Swift, anarchist, and spokesman of
the mob, appeared at the balcony, and
announced that the legislature refuse'd
to accept the petitiou. The crowd
broke into yells of derision, and con-

tempt. Then Swift launched into a
tirade of abuse of the legislature. His
threat to clean out the state house, was
received with buouib of approbation.
A large number of policeman soon
gathered, and Swift was forced to Btop
his talk, and mattors quieted down.

AN IMPORTANT DECISION.

Law Sentencing Jjaobriates to Drank
Cures is Unconstitutional.

Lansing, Mich., Feb. 20. The su-

preme court has decided that the law
of 1893, empowering justices of the
peace to sentence inebriates to institu-
tions for the cure of drunkenness, un-

constitutional, as it would in eflect em-

power unofficial managers of drunk
cure institutes to determine the dura-
tion of tho punishment inflicted by the
state.

THE STORM KINO'S PINIONS.

Extend Over a Number of the West
ern Statea.

Leadville, Colo., xFeb. 20. A
terrible snow storm has been In
progress near Kohomo, two days.
Snow six feet deep on the level.

A BAD MAN KILLED.

Tried to Shoot His Partner and Lost
His Own Life

Ashland, Or., Feb. 20. A fatal
shooting fraoaa occurred on Jump-oil-Jo- e

creek, nt tho further end of tbia
county, Friday night, In which Henry
Wynnes was shot through the head
and killed. Tho following particulars
have been learned: Al Palmer and his
half-brothe- r, Jack Blair, occupied tho
same cabin with Henry Wynnes, and
have been engaged in mining togethor
on the creek. Wynnes has the reputa-
tion of being a bad man, and probably
quarrelled with the other men. Friday
night Wynnes sat up by the fire, after
the others had gone to bed. After giv-
ing them time to go to leep, he picked
up bis rifie and stole up to their
bed. Palmer was awakened and taw
Wynnes coming, and spoke to him,
just as the latter fired, the ball enter-
ing the log above the head of the bed.
Palmer grubbed a revolver, and as he
sprang out of bed, fired at Wyuuec
The latter returned the fire, but did i o
barm. Palmer then made a ruth for
Wynnes and got the gun under Ii s
arm, at the same time shooting
Wynnes In the head and killldg Mm,
Palmer went to the nearst officer,
the.next morning and surrendered.

OUEAT PLOOD IN STOCKTON.

Storms All Around While this Valley
Has Sunshine.

STOCKroN, Cal., Feb. 20-.- Indica-
tions are that the city of Btocklon will
bo entirely Hooded by the middle of
this afternoon. The great storm has
not ended and warm rain U falling and
melting the snow In the mountains
and foot hilU. Water U reported
coming In with a rutin aud at JIuldeu
station, fcevan miles east of here, Is four
feet deep on tba railroad track. ,

ICflRIS. EVANS IN LIMBO.

Sheriffs Arrive in Visalia with
Their Man

ATTEMPTS TO LYNCH THE ROBBER.

An Infuriated Crowd Pnrsuo tho
Officers and Prisoners.

Would Linch Him.
Fbesno Cal., Feb. 20. Sheriffs

Scott and Kay and George Witty have
arrived here from VJsalla with Evans
and Morrell. They drove up from VI-aal- ia

and had an exciting time eluding
mpn who went In pursuit with the
purpose of lynching Evans. This was
an exciting race for lifo a good share of
the way, as the determination to Unch
the men was very strong.

last night's doings.
Evans looks very thin and pale, as

though he had passed through a very
seyero spoil of sickness. Tliore Is much
rejololng here at tho capture, as many
persons had reason to fear his vengence
for giving information to ofllcers, and
there was a general belief that some
valuable lives would bo lost beforo ho
could be captured.

Evans and Morell woro expected
hero Saturday nlght.aud Uultod States
Marshal Gard was telegraphed the fact
at Los Augeles. They did not arrive,
however, but canio last night. W. V.
Brighton, who lives in Evans1 house,
informed tho officers of the bandit's ar-

rival, and he was detained in Jail until
the full facts were learned. Marshal
Gard arrived at 3 o'clock in the morn-
ing, but Bberllt Kay and posse had the
houses surrounded all night to prevent
tho escape of tho bandits. Brighton
and his wife have been living in Evans'
house and caring for tho four little chil-
dren of Evans. Brighton has assured-
ly been acting with the ofllcers, at
least he gave tho bandits away last
night, but whether freely or under
compulsion is not positively known.
If Evans is not removed to the penl- -
tentiary trouble may occur, as there
aro people hero who favor taking pos-
session of tho prisoner and hanging
him. They say our community ,has
suffered enough from the actions of
bandit Evans. The ofllcers have beard
the rumors and will take precautions,
maybe by sending the prisoner away
by a special train. Fresno ofllcers were
notified this morning that he was here,
but none came to assist In the arrest.
It turns out that Mrs. Brighton and
the children wero not at homo, only
Evans and Morell being in tho house.
But the crowd wui too largo for them
to attempt to escape.

Killed as a Valentino.
The Dalles, Feb. 20. Word has

just been received hero of the fatal
termination of a valentine party given
by some young people In a vacant
house near Mitchell, Or. During tho
evening Jack Hamlett said ho was
going to "kill some one," After pick-
ing a quarrel with a young man named
Ben Gammie, he drew a pistol and
without a moment's warning shot
Gammie, killing him instantly. The
murderer then mounted a horse and
made his escape, Sheriff Ward
has received an accurate description of
the man and Immediate steps will bo
taken to capture him.

The Ohinamen He.ld.
Pendleton, Feb. 20. The China-

man arrested Saturday night for assault
on two little Pendleton misses was ar-

raigned beforo Judge Boston burg this
afternoon, churned with assault and
attempt to commit rape. He waived
examination and was bound over to
tho grand Jury. BUI was fixed at
$2600, liulf u dozoti deputy sheriffs
and policemen were present, as t rou bio
was feared and the room was crowded,
but no demonstration was made. He
ouitlil not get n bond and was taken
buek to Hifo quarters in tho county Jail.

THE MARKETS.
HAN FiiANUisoo, Feb. 20.- - Wlient

May $1.03

Chioaoo, Feb, 20. Cash, 67J; May
00J.

PonrLAM), Fsb. 20. Wheat valley
8SJ85; Walla Walla 75 77.

Another Wind Battle.
Bueno;9 Ayijis, Feb. 20,-- A battle

has been fought at Itapeva, 10 miles
west of Han Paulo. The Brazilian
government troops were defeated.

Broke All Records.
Rudwino, Minn., Fob. 20. TorJus

Heuimervedt, tho world's champion
ski ruuner, broke his own record by 16
ftet,
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$25,000 LAND SCHEME FOILED.

Tho arrival of W. T. Wright, Mayor
of Union, Or., at Salem Mouday, un-
doubtedly precipitated thnluuuollou
suit, papers In which wero served In
great haste Monday afternoon. It Is
stated that tho Mayor, who is also a
bank president, came for the express
purpose of closing up the aflalr, and
brought with him all thu papers and
dooumenta suoh as deeds, abstracts of
title, etc., necessary to a satisfactory
and buslnessllko consummation of the
$25,000 sage-brus- h asyl'im-.dt- e deal, but
before ho could meet with tho members
of the asylum board aud submit the
papers, tho iujuuetion intervened and
roudered his journey in tbia behalf,
fruitless.

Tin: PETITION,
for the injunction alleges as follows:

'That by virluo of the power vested
In them aa such board tho said defend-
ants, under the provisions of a pre
tended act of thu legislative assembly
of said state, claimed by them to have
passed tho said legislative assembly at
the 17th biennial sesslou thereof, are
about to ptnohiiHo with the money of
tho plalnuir sought to be appropriated
by the said legislative assembly for
tiiat purpose 010 acres of land In Union
county, Oregon, for the sum of $25,000
to be uetl us a nite for a branch insaht
asylum tor said stato.

"And also the plaintlfr alleges that
said defondauta in their capacity aB
such board are about to expeud of the
moneys of the plaiutiU sought to bo ap
proprlated as aforesaid in tho sum ot
$141,000 lu constructing bulldincaon
said land to bo used aB a hosnitui for
tho cam of a portion of tho hmunonf
said state who are and hereafter mav
be lawfully committed to such lustltu
tious. for care aud treatment at tho ex
pense of the said state."

Governor Ponnoyer seems to be lu
favor of tho $25,000 deal. A morning
paper quotes him as saying in rospouho
to a request for a statement at to the
summary proceedings against tho pro-pos-

purchase:
"That the least said, tho soonest

monded; but if tho court will strictly
regard tho correct meaning of words in
its construction of the constitution the
branch asylum will bo built at Union."

Tho people of Union uava cloarly over-
reached themselves In asking tho Btato
to pay $25,000 for a site. However,
they may havo Induced tho board of
visiting physicians to recommend the
location, it Is nothing short of an out
rage on tho state to mulct tho treasury
of $25,000 for a equaro mile of land, to
put tho branch asylum on. It should
not bo overlooked that plenty of heal-th- y

sites, from a sanitary standpoint,
can bo had In Eastern Oregou without
costing tho stato a penny. $25,000
would put up thu building on such a
site, to hold all the people who are real-
ly Insano for many years to come. The
Bohomo to unload on the state a $25,000
site Is nothing short of an outrage In
these hard times, with heavy taxes und
a depleted treasury.

It is well known that when tho Sol-dlor- 'B

Home was located, a magnifi-
cent site of land and lumber to put up
the building were ofiered the commis-
sion free nt Bandou1 by tho sea shore,
But tho polltlcaldul to locate It at Rose-bur- g

had been closed by the governor
and his board, and tho suto had to buy
an expensive tract at Roseburg.

The Injunction came Jut lu the nick
of time to prevout thu duplication of
one of these laud sohemos, Wo are
not opposed to a branch asylum in
Eastern Oregon, If ono Is needed. But
tho way times aro, tho dlllloulty people
are going to have lu paying their taxi,
the ueufeMity for sitting down ou nil
expuimlvM Moliemett, It Is fortunate that
tbubourd lias been enjoined.

160 World's Fair Photos For $1.
Tlite bsautlful pluturtH aro now

ready for delivery In ten ogmplulo
prla-- lo pioiurM oomprlslng each
puit and tin whole set oau be secured
by thu payment of one dollar, sent to
GUorM If. lioaflord, Uenanii Paart-ge- r

Aaniit, Cbluugo, M!lwaikku & d..
i'uul Jliliway, Chicago, ill,, and the
portfolio uf pleturtM will be mint, free
of OAj)Uiie, by mail losuo'ribein.
ltemiituiiowj siiould bo mitde by druft,
monwy order, or registered letter. St

Every oily employe btw had his sal-ar- y

reduced except tb,u city trqlwu'r'
and supertuUnddat of oily hall. It U
believed any bank would act frco gratis
as Uwuurer,

NO. 40.
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INSANE LAW REFORM.

While courts and economists aro con
slderlng the question of .stopping the
construction of a branoh asylum in
Eastern Oregon thoro Is urgent nocos
slty for a reform In, tho laws, under
which persons aro committed to thq
asylum.

Auy porcon riowt deemed by a county
Judire or Justice of tho rujaco of uusnurtd
mind aud unfit to bo at 'argo can be
committed to the state Intauo asylum
at tho expense of the state, both as to
travelling expenses of tho porsou, tho
sherld and one or tuore guards.

Often the committing magistrate does
uot oven lipid a trjal.bufc moroly on tho
oplulon of uuo or two medical men
sends tho cliargo upon tho stato.
It is.( well known fact that scores so
sout are not really subjects for an In-

sano nsyluin,
There aro opllqptics, feeble-minde-

persons, burn idiots, inebriates from
whlsUoy, opium, tobacco, opoafuo, olg-arett-

uud gamblers, who wero nover
Insane, and w)io should not bo sent
to an asjlum at stato oxponso.

There are nt a low ostJmntq two hun
dred epileptics at tho Oregon asylum. In
many stutca (hoy aro kept In colonies
by thomsolves, As a rule, thoy aro
harmless synipathbUa peopio, not prop-
erly belonging in an asylum

Under the present law tho fees ob-

tained by officials lu tho counties Bond-
ing out patlonts cutsftblgflgurqjan.d,
makes an unfortunate person who can
bo committed a tempting objeat of of-
ficial rapacity and often of designing
cupidity.

Tho appropriation of $38,000 by the
last legislature Is nearly exhausted al-

ready and then will be a big deficit
from this sourco. All tho bills being
paid out of tho stato treasury the coun-
ties are enriched by tho insano.

TJio laws should bo bo changed that
the counties should bear tho oxponso of
transportation of insano and whore tho
Insano person has no property the
oounty obouhl bear tho expense of keep"
log, and thus do away with tho present
evil of committing ngod persons, who
are merely weakened from senility or
enfeebled with disease, In order to get
them away so as uot to become charges
upon tho county.

In many states tho expense of keep-
ing Insano Is charged to the estate of
tho person kept or tho estate of his
family whero a minor. There Is great
need of the application of some of these
salutary prluclplos In Oregon.

Tho address Issued by tho late com-

mittee of Republican clubs has never
been copied very furiously In tho press
of tho stato out sldo of tho Oregonlan.
Many of tho poorer people of tho stato
havo been making It up luto campaign
soup,
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--Sfescor n . .,
MCI B a I i7JlgJtaHL thohills"and

ucvor oxcoll-o- d.

"Tried
vja-ftsTrtfl- L JjffTjL and provon"

iathovordict
of inillioii3.
Simmons
Livor Itogu- -

yw lator is tlio

?'&'& only Livor
JLJOffO and Kidnoy

modicino to
which you
can pm your
faith for n.

Than our
mild

o.
laxa-tiv- o,

i A

and
purely vog-ctnbl- o,

act-
ingPills on tho

directly
Livor

and Kid- -

noys. Try it.
Sold by all

Druggists in Liquid, or in Powdor
to bo taken dry or raudointoa tea.

Th KIoc of Urr Medicine.
'I havo lined yourBlmmona Liver K4C

lator and eun eonwHenclouily" ay It
kill or all llvarmixilrlno. I mlderK
tiimTifllna filifist Ii I lUolf.-Gt- W. w. JACK
HON, Tovowo, WMtiiugtoa.
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